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LECISLATIVE BILL 8OA

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 3, 1988

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN AcT relating to the Commodity code; to amend section
a-1736, Revised statutes Supplement, L987; to
clarify J,anguage relatinq to appeals; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enact"a by the People of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 8'1736, Revised
Statutes SupPlement, L987, be amended to read as
folLows:

8-1736. (1) Any person aggrieved by a final
order of the director may obtain a review of the order
in the district court of Lancaster county by fj-Iing,
within sixty days after the entry of the order, a
written petition praying that the order be modifled or
set aside in whole or in part. A copy of the petitj'on
for review shal} be served uPon the director.

(2) Upon the filing of a petition for review,
except when ihe- taking of additionaL evidence is ordered
by tfr" court pursuant to subsection (5) or (6) of thls
siction, the court shalI have exclusive jurisdictioD of
the matter, and tfre director may not modify or set aside
the order in wtrole or in Part.

(3) The fili.nq of a petition for review rrnder
subsection ( 1 ) of this section shall not, unless
specifj.cally ordered by the court, operate as a stay of
the director-'s order, and the director may enforce or
ask the court to enforce the order pending the outcome
of the review proceedings.

(4) Upon receipt of the petition for review,
the director shall celti.fy and file in the court a coPy
of the order and the transcript or record of the
evj-dence upon which it was based. If the order became
final by operation of law under srrbsection (4) of
sectj.on e-1735, the director s]rall certify and file in
court the summary order- evi'dence of its soufee service
upon the parties to it- and an affidavit certifyj'ng that
,rt heari-ng has been held alrd the order became fiual
pursuant to such section.- (5) If either the aggrieved party or the
director applies to the cotlrt for leave to adduce
additi.onal evidence and shows to the sati-sfaction of the
corlrt that there were reasonable grotlnds for failttre to
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adduce the evidence in the hearing before the director
or other good cause, the court may order the additional
evidence to be taken by the director under suchconditions as the court considers proper.

(6) If new evidence is ordered taken by thecourt, the director may modify the findings and order byreason of the additional evidence and shall file in thecourt the additional evidence together with any modified
or new findings or order.

(7 I The court shaII review de novo thepetition based upon the orj.gj-nal record before thedirector as amended under subsections (5) and (6) ofthis section. The findings of the director as to thefacts, if supported by competent, material, andsubstantive evidence, shalI be conclusive. Based uponsuch review, the court may affirm, modify, ,enforce, orset aside the order, in whole or in part.
(8) The judgment of the court shall be subjectto reviev, by the Supreme Court.
Sec. 2. That original section A-V36, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1987, is repealed.
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